Gene expression profiling of Escherichia coli expressing double Vitreoscilla haemoglobin.
In a recent investigation, expression of a double Vitreoscilla haemoglobin (two fused VHb molecules) in Escherichia coli grown in shake flasks resulted in higher final cell density and considerably higher levels of ribosomes and tRNA. In this study, we have investigated the E. coli transcriptome in cells expressing native VHb, double VHb and control cells lacking VHb by hybridising mRNA from the different constructs to high-density oligonucleotide arrays. Within the 95% confidence interval, 4 and 5% of all detected genes in native VHb cells were up- and down-regulated, respectively; in double VHb cells the corresponding numbers were 6 and 10%, respectively. Dividing the data into different functional groups revealed that genes involved in energy metabolism, central intermediary metabolism and cell processes were the most affected at the mRNA level. Particularly, the up-regulation of genes involved in translation and posttranslational modification observed in double VHb cells demonstrates a strong relationship between the regulation of ribosomal genes and the actual number of ribosomes.